How to check your Status for Registration in ABAC Banner Web

Step 1: Open a web browser and go to http://www.abac.edu/myabac and click on Banner

Step 2: Click “Enter Secure Area”
Click on ‘Enter Secure Area’ to log into Banner Web.
Check all the links in Banner to find all the Info available to you!

Click Here - Look up your ID Number, your Username for My.ABAC and Student Email, and your Advisor Information.

   Enter Secure Area
   Admissions Status Check

Step 3: Enter your User ID and PIN and click the login Button.
**Note Username is your Student ID “918” and password is 6 digit numerical password, default.
User Login

To login, enter your user ID (918#) and PIN, then click ‘Login’.
If you can’t remember your PIN, click ‘Forgot PIN’ to access your Security Question.
Too many attempts with the incorrect PIN will disable your account and the ‘Forgot PIN’ option will not work!

When you are finished, please Exit and close your browser to protect your privacy.

First Time Log-In Instructions

Click Here - Look up your ID Number, your Username for My.ABAC and Student Email, and your Advisor Information.

User ID: 
PIN: 

Login  Forgot PIN?

Step 4: After you have logged into your Banner account please click on Student Academic Records and Financial Services

Remember you must complete the Collection Cost Agreement

Student Academic Records and Financial Services
Register, View your academic records and financial records.

Step 5: Click on Registration
Collection Costs Agreement
Remember you must complete the Collection Cost Agreement before you can view your grades, request a transcript and/or receive your diploma.

Registration
Check your registration status: Add or drop classes: Display your class schedule.

Step 6: Click Check your registration status

   Complete a Survey on Your Experience with the Advisement Process
Give us your opinion of the advisement process: How can we make it better?

Check Your Registration Status

Step 7: Select the Term you wish to Check and Click Submit. You may also view your Holds by using the link on the bottom of the Check Your Registration Status: page.